
Dear Brethren, 
 
Greetings in the holy name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
Hoping and praying that this email will finds you and reach you all are in good health as we continue 
serving the Lord. 
My family and I are also doing well. Our weather now is good and we experiencing rain in the 
afternoon in which that is good for our crops.  
 
We have lockdown for last two weeks just because of many cases or infected of corona virus 
(covid19). As of now, we are in MECQ (Modified Enhance Community Quarantine) and we are very 
thankful to God that despite of this tragic trials none of the members are infected here at Taytay 
church. We are still able to gather and conduct our worship services because our barangay 
chairman does not roving around in our area and we are free to gather in our worship.  
 
Last month before the ECQ implementation I was able to go and preach to the province of Isabela 
and Quirino. Visiting the brethren there house to house having bible study during their vacant time 
and they invited their neighbors to listen in our study. We are happy to share the good tidings of the 
gospel specially now that we in critical situation due to pandemic but through our joint efforts with my 
co-preacher we're still able to do our duty in spreading the gospel. Attached our photo on this 
occasion.  
 
With regards to our radio program brother Jojo is still able to perform preaching through facebook 
account because he is the authorize to connect in the radio station. I was not able to go in Angeles 
City due to lockdown implementation and according to brother Jojo in their place is very strict and 
not allowed strangers only the authorized person of residence. We are praying that this situation is 
not last long so as not to affect our preaching. However, we do hope that God will handle this 
situation. 
 
Till next email again. 
May God bless us all. 
 
Your brother in Christ, 
Sammy C. Medrano 

 

 


